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尊敬的各位家長：
你們好！希望大家都和孩子們度過了一個愉快的假期！不知道在這金
秋十月你們有否和孩子一起登高賞秋呢？
孩子就像一顆植物的種子，蘊含著巨大的生命潛能。如果給他一個合
適的生存環境，他將遵循自然發展法則，即從根開始，發芽開花，最後長
成了一棵參天大樹。瑪麗亞.蒙台梭利博士認為環境對兒童的發展起著至關
重要的作用。兒童不是通過成人的說教來學習和成長的，而是通過自身與
環境的互動來建構自己的。
我們都知道，在兒童發展的第一階段（0-6）孩子出生後的第一個“完
備環境”是家庭環境。隨著老師在開學後對孩子們的引導和輔助，讓孩子
們開始慢慢適應了“兒童之家”的生活。緊接下來，我們開始透過各種活
動和工作去豐富孩子在家庭環境中的詞彙以及協助他們能夠參與家庭中各
種日常家庭活動，讓他們能夠將“家庭環境”與“兒童之家”的環境進行
鏈接。
同樣為了幫助孩子的“文化適應”，這個月我們也和孩子一起去體驗
中國的傳統節日-“重陽節”。重陽節在古時民間有登高祈福、秋遊賞菊、
祭祖等習俗。傳承至今，又添加了敬老等內涵。因此，登高賞秋與感恩敬
老是當今重陽節活動的兩大重要的主題。
這個月秋分過後，氣溫會逐漸下降，希望大家注意保暖！
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Dear Parents,
We hope you all had an enjoyable Mid-Term Holiday with your families! Perhaps you were
able to include a hike with your children to enjoy the autumn scenery.
Maria Montessori often made the analogy of how a child is like the seed of a plant, which
contains great potential for life. If she/he is given a suitable living environment, she/he will
follow the law of natural development, growing from the roots, to sprout and finally
blossoms into a towering tree. The environment plays a crucial role in this development.
Children do not primarily learn and grow as a result of adults’ instructions, but rather build
themselves through their interaction with the environment.
We all know that in the first stage of child development (0-6), the first "Prepared
environment", after the birth of a child, is the family environment. With the teachers’
guidance and assistance, once they begin school, children began to gradually adapt to the
life of the "Children's Home”. In these first weeks, we immediately began to enrich children's
vocabulary through various activities and work to give them the opportunity to describe,
understand, and classify aspects of both their "family environment" and the "children's
home" environment.
Also, in order to help children's "cultural adaptation", during the month of October, we have
explored the traditional Chinese "Chongyang Festival" with the children. This Double Ninth
Festival (ninth day of the ninth month) in ancient times included customs such as climbing
high mountain paths to pray for blessings, hiking in the autumn forest to appreciate
chrysanthemums, and worshiping ancestors. In current times, this day also includes a focus
of respect for the elderly and other connotations. Therefore, climbing high to appreciate
autumn and thanking and respecting the elderly are the two important themes of today's
Double Ninth Festival.
After the autumnal equinox of this month, and our recent typhoons, the
temperature will gradually drop, providing a wonderful opportunity to
enjoy the fresher autumn air and continue the growth and learning!
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詞彙 Vocabulary:
爺爺 (paternal grandfather)，奶奶 (paternal grandmother)，
外公 (maternal grandfather)，外婆 (maternal grandmother)，
叔叔 (uncle-father’s younger brother)，伯伯 (uncle-father’s elder brother)，
shū

舅舅 (uncle-mother’s brother)，姑姑 (aunt-father’s sister)，
杯子 (cup) ，毛巾 (towel) ，紙巾 (tissues) ，牙刷 (tooth brush) ，
牙膏 (tooth paste) ，香皂 (soap) ，洗手液 (hand soap) ，
鏡子 (mirror) ，梳子 (comb)

句子 Sentences

我的家有（爸爸/媽媽/爺爺/奶奶…）。
My family has a father/mother/paternal grandfather/ paternal grandmother …
（阿姨/伯伯）帶我去公園玩耍。
Aunt/Uncle takes me to the park.
爸爸的（爸爸/媽媽）是（爺爺/奶奶）。
Father’s father/mother is paternal grandfather/ paternal grandmother.
我用（杯子）（喝水）/（牙刷刷牙）。
I use a cup to drink water/ toothbrush to brush my teeth.

歌曲 Songs:

歌曲鏈接 Link of the song:
https://youtu.be/vNCl0oPkK_Q

歌曲鏈接 Link of the song:
https://youtu.be/PN6enA-O0_Y

童謠 Nursery Rhyme:

童謠鏈接地址 Link of the Nursery Rhyme：
https://youtu.be/7KPL1n5A3FA

詩 Poem:

詩鏈接 Link of the Poem:
https://youtu.be/sKEUltzNXl0

